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ispoweris power and soissolsso is intelligence and I1

Wwithout thesetilese no government can be
iggeiggtivieigatgnatgood
jym I1 bornornor can rulers or ruledberuled be hapbap
py the faithful pages o0listoryof history are
fullNIfuli on these pointsr aandnd they are now

j

heidheld up as beacons and wawayy marks to
lightwn

us througlithrougthrongthrouglih the chequeredchequ9pedcheque red scene
that surroundssurroundsussurroundsusus
tf

it would be folly in the extreme to
T9
grrjrr
supposepseapse that that cagcaucausese which once exist
bdedlandnd prodiprodqcedproducedacedqced cecertainstaidrtaid effectseffect will not
proproduceduce the same effects now under
simliasimharsimbarr circumstances so inlikemanin likoilke man
jsmff kasitskae

nernetne willjilfil men abuse power when gloth
MR at
edwithwith it and we should as soon look

sa s3
forchefor4hehe wholewholwhoiee order ofor nature to be re
tf

eased1
wisedersedersed as for the effect to be ototherherwy
141selseise allalailali our readinreadingg all our expe-
rience yea and almost fifty years
giseclosecisegide Oserobservationvation as we were capable
6fjofaf making are all vain and worworsese than

bainijainidainiJabifiiifiini if we are not now prepared to
say I1weke know these things to betruebe true

akiamiamrazfki1z kaik7i we therefore in conclusion say

neqnet
tozourtowourto burpur brethren letjetiet your time be all
judiciously employed set a part auk

suitable portion for thothe service ofqodof god
p1 actsis of devotion and the study ofor his

Aiiword a portion fortheforror the studysiudy oftleoftbeof the
sciencescience of our own ggovernwentgovernmentgovern0vernwentvernwent andjs
the current news of the day that we-
mmayhy be able understandingly to exer-
cisecise our rights as free citizens and a
portion for refreshment and sleep
nomanitoman or set of men are worthy of
liberty unless they so appreciate it as
tdao endeavor to perpetuate it neither
ssi we iv0rtbynorcanhy dornor n we egy

1
thee

peaceableeaceabieceable fruitsfnianiits of xighwousnessrignteousncss un

iess1veless we are exexercised thereby

behold therefore thegoodoessthe goodness andandseterseverseyer
ity of god on them that fell severity but
toward thee goodness ifthouif thou continue in his
goo900goodnessduess otherwise thou shaltshallshailshait be cutoffculcut ofeoff
andAM they also iftheyintheyif they abide not still injn unbe-
lieflj6fshallshallshalishail be grafted in for god is able to

v grantgraftgr ift them in again romans 11222311 2212
it is too plain to become a mattermattero off

controversy among men of sense both
ifromefromfromouifromourmouiour text and context i that the wri-
terir alludedalludcdafiuded ioto the two classes of mdmann

kind under which liehoile ranked all at thae
periodperim viz jew andind gentile ty

the jews in contradstinctioncontradistinctioacontradistinctcontradistinctionionioalon 66from
the gentiles were in theirownthetheintheirirownown estiestimam i
tion at least the favorites of heavenbeaven
to them the kii4ofking of heaven liadrliadahad rec
vvealcdiealcd himself and unto themtilem he hadhindhaa
sent prophet and wise men risrisingirig upp
early and sending them and last ofof
all the savior himself made his ap-
pearancepearancebearancepearancee amon- tamong hemthem and plapiaplainlyplaitilitil1 F
says that he waswag sent to theth6tha lost
sheepseepI1 of the house of israel aandU d
when hesentbesenthe sent out his disciplesibedisciplesdisciplesibethey
werevercvere expressly directed not to go into
any 41 cities41cities or villages of the samari
tans no not so much as toto eatcat broadibr6adibread
but to go rather to the lo10lostt sheep oftheodtheof the
houseofhouse of israelirael untosthemunto them was the
law gigivenven and with them were the
covenants made no people no hana-
tion can claim any wrwrittenitten revelation
from god with any authoritycornparauthority comparcombar
edod with that which was received by thatildtilg

4 jews ortbeiror their ancestors the savior
I1 asas we before remarked came to them

he came to his own and his own7reown re-
ceived him not the apostle after
beinbeing endowed with power from on
high went forth and preached and rea
soned with his brethren the jews out
ofoftheodthethe scripturesscriptureS showing

C
them that

ijesusesus was the very christ the true
messiahiesfessiah and they had suffisufferedered all man-
nernerofberofmannenof evil and persecution falsely for

I1 the name of christ one among themthern
observed seeing yoye judge yourselves
unworthy of eternal life lo10 we turn torto
the gentiles notwithstanding the
apostles had turned to the gentiles
and the gentiles believed their testimo-
ny and many of them embraced the
gospel yet from reading thethem chapter
of which our text forms a part weseewe see
there was then and is still a hope that
alieytheytliey fhethehe jews would be persuaded of
their error and embrace the gospel
they were broken off by reason of
their unbelief and the gentiles were
grafted in inin conconsequencesequence of theirbetheirbctheirse
lief but were admonished not to be
high minded but fear and were plainly
told that the jews or1iteralor literal descend-
ants of israel if the abode not stillstilt ininj
unbelief should berbe graftedbergrafted in again
here we learn notwithstandingi tletiethe
law covcovenantsenantsenacts and all the revelations
were given to thatthat people whiwhichc thithee
lord was pleased to call his chosen
people yetheycthebethe has plplainlyairily said helashewashe was
no respectrespecterak ofor persons soS theni wowe
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seethesee the propriety ofor ththea expression
ilellebehold the goodness and sseverityeva ritnity of
oodgodgodsonon them that fellfull or disbelieved
severity but on thee the gentiles
goodness ifir thou continue inin his good-
ness otherwise thou also shalt bobe cut
offoffi it is also evident that the time
will come when they shall believe
though rheythey are now cut off but godgrod
is abled ble to graft them in again paul
reasons upon the subject in the follow
ingmannering mannenmanner if the castinoeastingcasting arthemofthcmorthem n-

ay
a-

wayaaybe the reconciling of the world
what shall the receiving of them be but
life from the dead has he cast them
away that they should finally be lost
or have they situmbledstumbled that they should
dallfallraillalllaildali god forbid we seesea that in ad-
dressing his ruman brethren liehelleile has
mammade the matter plain I1I1 would not
baffibrffibrethienienten that ye should be ignorant of
this mystery lest ye should be wise in
yourownyouryoun own conceits that blindness in
part has hapenedbapenedhappened to israel until the ful

riasriqsness of the gentiles he comeconjeconie in and
wallgaiiso allail israel shall be saved as1I it is
wrltenwrivencriven there shallhallshailshalihalihail come out of sion
the thedelivererdeliverer and shall turn away un-
godliness

n
from jacob for this isrnyisrayis my

covenant unto them when I11 shall take
awavanav their sinssins

those parts ofor the apostles predic-
tions that have not yet been fulfilled re-
main 0o be fulfilled and will no doubt
bbe accomplished asis literally as anyany
prophecypfqprecypbecy penned by the sacred writervriteniterlter
but we again remark that the law the
covenantcovenantandand promises were to israel
and the gentiles assuchmassuchas such had no claim
inin any promise thatthit had beentenlen made
6tirteadcrsour readers may ask what promise
hope6pape or encouratencouragementL ement have we who
do not claim our descent through the
lo10loinsins of abraham weweansweWeanansweansbeswe first
because god has said that he hashasmademade
of one blood all nations ofor men to dwell
conallonallon allailali the face ofor the earth secandsreondsrcand
because he has said that he is no re-
specterspecterofof persons buthethatfearethbut he that fcareth
godandgodanagod and workethwormeth righteousness1 is ac-
ceptedceptedcepterd with him third becausebecausbecaaselleelieeilehe
alsoaiso saidsald shewingsbewintychewing0 the claim the gen-
tiles could have for ye are aallail11 the
children ofor god bybv faith in christ ie
sus for as many of you as have
been baptized into christ have put on
ehriehrlchristst there is neither jew nor
greek there is neither bond nor free
ththereistheresereisJs neither malenorvalenormalemaie nornon female for
beareyeareye ue all one in christ jesus and
if ye 1ba christs then ahrehreare yeyo abrahams

eodsodled anandheirsand heirs ticcordingaccording to prompromisepromise7promisedise 7

laieherelateheneneneleie then weavevve rest dairdtirounour claim and 0ourit
hope on theseth6seasserflorisassertions and thesethese
promises we depend althaithalthoughgughbugh they
werenvere not mademide to us or to our forefath-
ers according to the flesh for we can 7f
not trace our pedigree back through
the loinswitsmlls of abraham yetat we do rely
on the word of god having tthehe tetesti-
mony

S ti
ofor that and his spirit and hav-

ing nsas we trust obeyed his commands
by being baptized into christ we put on
christ become entitled to all the privi
leges of abrahams seed and in faciafaci4fact
heibeihelheisbeishuishulshelss according to promise

we will nownov examine the claims ofoos

israel aside from navnnvany compliance with
the requisitions of the gospel papaup1

1

asks the question what advantage
hath the jews or what prbfitisprofit is there
in circumcision 1 much every way
chiefly because unto them werewer&c6iicorn
milled the oracles ofgod unto them
were committed the law the revelreveirevelationsadiongationg
were given unto them their anceeancegances-
tors were e c witnesses ofor the miracles
that were woughtv ought in the eaearlierriler agesi

of the world the prophets were of
theirthein own brethren 4raisediraibedpraised up among
them and among them the savior
madetrintle his appearance still they wfwerere
not ready to receive him or his gospegospel1
were they then benefittedbene fitted by their su-
perior advantadvantageaget certainly not unlessuniess
they yielded obedience to the require
mentsmunts of heavenlieaven here savsdavssayssass the apos-
tle they are not all israel whicharwhichardwhich aree of
israelibraelicrael nor are they all heirs acaccordingcordinj
to promise only suchsuch then as are ofafiofi
faith are blessed with faithful abra-
ham

we here reremarkmark that nothingn but
strict justice ever characterizes the
dealings ofor godtod with the humanhuman1ami1famil
I1L withvith the utmost propriety his serserjseraserff
vants might say hebe was no respecter of
personspeesonsplesonspe eSons and that heac only that feared
him and worked righteousness wouaouwouldlal&
be accepted with him f

aganagain in revrevewingrenewingewinewing the subjecti wswe
remarcmeiiki k that all theilialilalile signs wonders andarid
miracles thatwerethatthatwerewere wrought among the
childrenchilden ofor israel and in presenceofpresence of
tlleiliatiletila jewish nation did not produce that
conviction that lastinglusting conviction onon
their minds that was necessary to inin-
duce a beilerbeliefbelier a universal belief that
they were of divine authority As a
nation we know they were far from be-
lieving any such thing

again howhowoltenho ottenwoltenwotten do wowe hearhear itif1saidsaldaid
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dddojihisthis or that miracle and wewillcewillwe will be-
lieve114116 ve butweboutwebut we are sure if they could
bab3gnitifiedgrafifieldfified they would be min more
ready

i
to belebefevebeleveve and ab6bobayobbyobvyy than they

nowaw9w are theytlleytiley wouldbewouldvewould be as ready as
merethewerethewere the phariseesPharisees to aspribetheasPriascribebethethe pow-
ererlofdoinfrof doing what they could not do to
beelzebubliebubliebus or to any other power but
that of god nnno mans declaration
tonthatonthaton that subject can betakenbetokenbe taken as proof
thattflataflat he would obey the gopelgospel were he
to see a miracle sincesinco thousands have
been wroughtwrought0 ancieancleancieitlyancientlyitly among learned
jejewsvs graeksgraekigraevs and romans and yet
advfewfdv comparatively speaking who saw
them embraced the truth or evenrvenarven ascri-
bed the powerpolver to god can we then
Ssupposeuppoapo e that ifir men were to bitnewitnesswitnewilnessss

aheiheili&samesame tilingsthingsbilings now theythey would be
any more ready to believe than they

1 were ancientlyanciently11 certaicertainlyniv not then
weWC see the propriety ofoftheortheodtheathe saviors
conduct when he refused to give a sign
oryorkworkvorkwonk a miracle to giatifygiatifgratifyy his ene-
miesmiesmless surely he knew it would not
make them believe or induce them to

i become6conlahishis friends vhfwhfwhenn any thing
1 was done which they were obliged tto
liekziekacknowledgenowledgecledge was miraculous they ei-

ther
ei

ascribed the power tto0 the dedevilvilvii or
itiletriedd to suppress thepublicitythe publicity of the

fact
againiagainfagainbagainf on reviewing our subject we
notice the greatgeat goodness and merlmarlmeramer7mercyV ofor
god in pointing out to mankind the
way of lifelireilfe and salvation notonlynodonlynot only to
ahetheaho jews but totheto the gentiles history
both sacredsacrodsacrad and pprofanerohanotanebano irearelre full of
faasfa6sbacsfacs duly authenticated V that mankind
al- vsalways treated thethi messenyersmessengersmessemessengersnyers of god
who were sent to expostulate with
them with disrespect they always rre-
jected

c
them notwithstandingno6vithstandintruieyurtlleytiley ur

gedid upon them tietaetle commands of thuhethe
v mnipotentomnipotentunipotent jehovah andana the absabsoluteolim
necessitycessityseity of a compliance with them
tto0 securesegure their own salvation but

he so lalovedved the woworldrid that he gagaveve
i hisbis only begttenbegottenbeg itten son that the woworldrid

through&through him might believe andbeanabeand be
w e

anesoesneavyeA lyevyelve also learrithatearn that he is no rereectreactpecthect
4 f erqferpfer of pensionspersionspersinsbutgvenpersions but even his covenant or

choseniiosen peoplewerepeople were rejected when they
porejectelreecledhim

ap9p
d him his gergervantsservantsvants and his goswosgos

pepel
again we learn that the gentilesgentlesGen tiestieh

were received only on condition ofor their
compliance with his rerequirementsquirements4 be-
coming helisheitheighelgheirs s with him and joint heirs
with jesus christ to an inheritance

which isi incorruptible underiledanunderunundenieddenteddeniediledanaridd
eadethfadethfadeth not away they were caution-
ed not to be highliifrh minded but to fear
they were admadmonishedon lsiisi led that they stood
only by faith thatifthatisthat if they werewere bap-
tized into christ and had put on christ
they should so walk in him that they
should be entitled to the benefit of thethoilie
promispromisesestoto Abraabnaabrahamsharnsbarns seed

when we review theiliatilatile dealings of
god with both jew and centilegentile we can
but exclaim with the author of our text

behold the goodness and severitseverityyay4 of
god on them that fell severityseveritvseveritv bufanbufbnbut on
thee goodness if thou continue in his
goodoodpodrodnesspodnessness otherwise thou also shaltshallshailshait bobe
cutut ottoffoftote

ANCIENT HISTORY no 6
G R E E C E CONTINUED

about eightyeight years after the takiertakinrtaking
of troy began the war ofor the heraheracli-
dae

cli
P

fteresfterechereculesHere ulescules the son ofor amphitryamphiiry
rnn sovcieignsovcie ign of mycenae was banish-
ed from hishiynatnatadnatvdvc countrycountry with all his
familafamilyfamilv while the crown was possessed
byausurperbyaby a usurper his descendantafteradescendants alter a
1eaeyeriodofacenturyrind or a century returned to pelopfpeloponpelotonpeloffn
nesusdesus and subduing all their enemies
took possession of thehe states of myce-
nae argosamos andlacedamonand lacedamonLacedamon

A lonolongionolongperiodperiod oforcivilcivil war and blood
shedsucceededshedhed succeeded and greece waswasenrentaw
injn factions and divided among a numnunjgunj
berbar of ettypettyp tyrants who were equallyI1

II11

oppressive andarill cruel
the government ofor greece forfonforaa

long0 limetimeilme was monarchical but the
atathenianshe nians at length bebecomingcorning wearyvear
ofor monarchmonarchy determined to try ththetef6 ef
feet of a popular constitution medohfteddnmedah
the soson of codrus was elected first
chief mnmagistrateistrate with the title ofarch
on this waswswos the ccommencement of
thothe Atheatheniahathemahatheliahniah republic about 1068
years before tilethetlletiie advent of our saviorssavior

about this time the greeks began to
colonize the tyrannytyrannyandand oppressoppressionionlon
which many ofor them suffered at home
forced themthein to leave their native landladd &
seek a refulrefugee elsewhere twelve ci-
ties werawere formedgormed in the lesser asia of
which smyrna was the most consider-
able A troop of armenian exiles
built ephesus colophon clazoblazoclazomenemenemane
and other towns giving to their new
settlements thetho name of their native
country ionialonia the doriansdoriana set off
colonies to italy and scicilyspicily founding
in the former tarenturntarentumTarentumturn and locnlocrilocci


